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Notes l. All question carry equal rnarks.
2 Anqwer any one quc\lion.
3. Due credit will be given to neatnoss and adequate dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever [eoessary.
5. Rctain rhe conslruction lines.
6. lllustrate your a[s$er necessarv rvith the help ofnear sketches

Imnotant hrstructi,rns rnd marks xllotmcnl

l) Final subrnission : - This work shall be donc to suit4ble scale so as to understand
complete design scheinr; to the examiner, witlr the help of foltowing minimum
drawings
1) First days submission Important data collection, Arca analysis. circulation &

flow chans ofactivities and building line plan l5 Marks.
2) All floor plates with fumiture lalout - 60m.

3) Site plan showing entry, exit, parking, la[dscape ctc - 20m

4) Two major Elevations 20m.

5) 'l wo se.tions - lom. .

6) Road side vieu,- I5m.

7) Concept rellectioo - lom.

2) !irst Day's uork i l his work shall be submitted at thc end ofthc first day. This work
uill not be rctumed to thc sludenls. I)o not make any change in thc planning like
chargcs of plan form. nrajor additions ofareas, floors elc. Major deviation from this
first dav's Nork is not allolved.

4) Candidates may assurne suitablc areas if not given for difl'ere[t l'unctional
rcquirements. You also may combine spaces for some oftic activities together & may
also add reasonable spaccs like connecting corridors, circulation spacgs etc.

Integratcd Art Institute

This is a!! institute, that would integnte the traditional arts, cullure rvith modem schooling.
i1 is a mix of cultual spaces that expresscs the fact that. it is open lo all. Cenain facilities
will house state ofthe Art teaching & leaming space for music, arts. media & techaology.

l) Main entry plaza. reception, waiting spaoe, main ofTice. Director office rvith toilet,
stair oirre etc. 120 sq.m.

2) Lecture rooms cight nos. 50 sq.m. each

3) Workshops t*o nos. 60 sq.m. eacl'I
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3) Sludents are note allowcd to take out ofcxarn hall, question papcrs any drarr ing prper.
sheets ete. Use of Architectural data book/tables at the time of exam is nol allowed.
'l'hc sredit shall be given to methodical work & neat prescnlation.
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Te-chnology labs two nos. 60 sq.m. each

Senlinar roonrs two nos. 60 sq-m. cach

Multi l'unctronal hali for J00 lersoos

Smlll museum of l(10 sq.nl

Colfee area with small liitchcn tolal 30 sq.m.

Oallery area for displa] of stude :t rlork about 80 sq.m.

AdL'quate wash roonrs, drinking water t'aciliq, break oul spaces for students to provide

Nel lab and scrver roonr ol 80 sq.nr. area

Rel'ercncc library oI 80 sq.rn. area

Sitc Arer: The plot facing to [ast direclion ol size 50m x 95m. Road *ith is l2m. The 50m

sidc ofIlot abutts road. prepare draB,in.r s per DCR.

l\Iodcrn Bung:rl()rv

Thc hriefofprojcct suggest the modem house rvir.h lndinn traditional test. The challenge is
to create very o\ n traditional unlironmcnt rvith the use ol'modern nraterials & building
tcchniqrLes. 'I his house is 1() dosign \lith al lcast G + I structure following are the spaocs to
pla11-

l) Enrrance lbler. car porch & parking space for four cars. 4 bikes & 4 cycles.

2) Ve.anda at entrance of:l{) sq.m.

3) Formal living 
"vith 

lndiar) sealing 6(l sq.ft.

4) Fanily dinning 50 sq.nr.

5) House kitchen. srore, ulility, cold Jloragc about 50 sq.nt.

6) Cout yard about 80 sq.n. lor outcloor dinoing near nrain kitchen.

7) Po,)ja rootu & Preyar area about 18 sq.rn.

8) Six bed rooms. loilcl, bdlcoDy aboul 5() sq.m. each.

9) Master Bed rooft, toilet. balcony. li\ing area etc. about 80 sq.m.

10) SttLdy & libmry room abour 50 sq m.

I1) Outdoor dinning space \\ irh pant l in lamily get togcther or celebrations.

l2) Meditation & yoga roorr -60sq.m.

ll) Entertainmcnl room llxrrr 60 sq.rn.

l4) Otier serviccs like electric rooin. stair cases etc Lo provide.

l5) Sel'ant's block \yith li\ ing. kitchel & bed- toilel of i&*a about 45 sq.m. to provide.

Ibq!!te
The plot ofsize 50n1 x 60m, facing north direction. 'l'he toad of l2m width is on 50nr

side. workout plan as per DCII
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